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gro undandgetheredtrophies TitiOIISkinds,still when we were there the ground wasstrewed with balls and broken sihells, and fewof our party cam* away without a "secesh"musket:- One gentleman got an enormous
•Bowie knife, which some bloody minded filis-issippiati had carried to the field and left it,
together with his own carcase. Ilardly a
tree was to be seen but bore moreor lees marks
of balls. I was told of one upon which fiftyscars were counted. I saw one more than fif-
teen inches in diameter cut entirely off.
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On Wednesday evening we observed a few
men working on theface of the hill, not far
from the boats. We turned aside to see, and
found them engaged in digging a grave for a
dead rebel soldier, who had lain there for some
time wrappedin his blanket. The work was
done with little ceremony,but with descent
propriety. No ribald word' was uttered by
anybody. Before he was laid in his lonely
resting place we uncovered his face. It was
ghastly,_ but neither swollen nor discolored.
He had been rather a good looking youth of
about twenty. That solitaryone,like Stern's
solitary prisoner, made a sadder impression
than whole hecatombs of slain foes. Per-
chance he had been forbad into the unholyservice. It may be that a motherand sisterswere at that moment weeping for him. Per-haps no human eye of either friend or foe
rested upon his mortal agonies, and no handproffered to his burning lips a sup of cold
water. He was an enemy,but he is not so
Row, and if a tear dropped beside his rude-grave, it was not without cause, and 1 walkedaway with a deepened impression of the hor-rible wickedness of this rebellion.

A.NarrativeoftheExpedition to Pitts.btirgh Landing.
• The battle of Pittsburgh Landing was

.fought onthe lith and 7th of April, and on
the 11th,au expedition started from this city,
conelating of the steamboats J. W. Heilman,
and Marengo, with &sufficientnumber of sur-
geons and nurses, all under the general direc-
tion of F. Brunet, Esq. Thenames of theladies and gentlemen composing the expe-di-

.
don ave been and will again be published.

A ple stores of all kinds were taken, to-
geth r with material, for makingas many cots
or tsks, as would fill every available space
onboth boats. On Saturday the company1 Wail divided into working parties. To the la-
th was assigned the tank of making mot-

tles, pillows, sheets and towels; and thatdo e, the remainder of the muslin was work-ed plate shirts, to increase the stock we had
WI band. , '.They labored with unflagging in-d try mail lee arrived at theend of our voy-a eof twelve hundred miles!, To a party ofatlemen was assigned the,work of fillingattnuraes and pillows; to another that ofeking portable bunks, out or narrow planedstuff shipped for the purpose. The making of
over 300 of those, gave no small amount oflabor. Others were employed in other need-ful arrangements and when we arrived at ourdestination all was ready for the reception of

_ the objects -of our miasion. It was soon ap-parent, however, that some of the youngergentlemen of the party had found more andharder labor than they supposed they hadbargained for; bat, as they , were in'forit, they
' did their-parts pretty well.

Daring thetrip downthe Ohio, and up theTennessee, the weather was fine and it was
• interesting to note the rapid advance in vege-

tation, aa we mowed tomore eonthern climes.On the upper Ohio, the fdrests were as naked
as ill wintar;on thelower Ohiowefound vegeta-tion like what it is here in thomiddle of May;

_

r while on the Tennessee the trees were clothed
in lullfoliage, and it looked like June.

Ttli 11111311LBatt atria.

As comparatively- few of the peopleof this
part of the' country have seen this river, abriefsketch of it may not be out of place.
Standingon the dock at a steamer at the land-
ing,•qdPaducah, which stands on the southbank ofthe Ohic, justbelow the junction, theTanneesee presents a noble appearance--broad,straight, and, but for the presence of itsmighty, rival, wouldbe deemed a largoriver.It is, perhaps somewhat lese_than the Ohio-
between Pittsburgh and Wheeling, but is con-

- siderably larger thane. the Allegheny. Both
Were in high flood when we were there. OneN —remarkable Raab, of the Tennessee, is the

' '-`, itneighttoura of its channel. There are bands,
1 '' Ala true, but they are no where adrupt, as on

..our rivers. The' banks are in many places
tlow, and subject to overflow. In some places
~bills axevisiblefrom the river; but none are
thigh like thoseskirting our, rivers. In manytheriver leathes perpendicular lime-sun bid% front forty to seventy feet high.
The and,both hill and valley, appears to bevery fertile, and is heavily timbered. But
the feature of ,the scenery, that strikes the
northern stranger with the must surprise, is
Abe absence of improvement. La -some places
fur miles there is nothing but an unbroken
Sorest ; and, when a "clearing" does make its„appearance, the total absence of neatness or

, abriß, and the miserable habitations,-all de-
note the presence of some blighting curse, and
~,.•• know what that curse is. For a space ofmer e‘than two hundred and fifty miles, there
is not s• same of decent dwellings ornell-tell-
ed farms .14111 in all that distance there is but

-*

oneemu,.voor, porerty-stricken Savannah
—the plate il.h:reso many of our brave fel-
lows hey. hteginelted and died. It is said
that the Taney of th,7.• river is unhealthy, and
I believe it; torso -rich ..e,soil, no rank a wog-
etation, and so much ove.-euved laud, 'Pest
necessarily cause' minima• :rut dealing and
drainage areall that are necole,; to cure it of

-that, and ware it one of the. ewe;delightful
walleye onthe continent.

.
,‘ermine.= LaNIING. .

OS the*mein of Wednesday, the 16th, we
reached this noweatibrated point. Itiza more

- beading at a road in the woods. There are,
if I remembercorrectly. one or two shabby

; buildings,bat everything else, sive the effects
- ' Ofinnumerible feet of mon and horses, is in a

, • 'State of Miter*. About an acre of ground,
comparatively level, , lies at the landing,
bounded'on the land side by an. adrupt hill,
of twine sixty feet, which brings us to the
general lend ofthe extensive table land on
which thebattle was fought. ,

,Tillasrrx,e-runn.
Theiribels, who are better acquainted with

the ' tannefrelattlie of this locality, call this
great struggle, "the battle of • Shiloh,"and
writers on our side are adopting the same
name. I inquired why it was so called, and
was told tat Shiloh was the name of a
church embraced in the extensive area over
which the conflict raged, which is probably
the fact.. The teed would; in Pennsylvania,
be called level, rather than ,hilly, although it
is broken -in many places by ravines, with
sides so sloping that men and horses mild
run across them without much impediment.
Roads traverse it in various directions, the

' _principal of which is the one leading from the
" Landing " to Corinth. The entire battle

~

is afor field, wi th au exception hardly worth noting,ilitt, bat so treefrom underbrush that ,
--" cavalry and artillery could move through it in

..aanyostdirection. In the four, hours that,
&Fa rambled aver itwe could not of course see
.oaef of it; for thefield of conflict covered

,
„probably not lase than fifteen equate miles;

-.andan that broad and bloody field, trampled
no hardness in one place and to mire in &mad-2areby fiercely opposing boats, we found the

' laid *amps of nearly one hundred thousand
~ .ectos,,allm, resolute, and even cheerful, amid

the gratves of their fallen commits. It was
et sight to stir the soul to its depths. There

• -was music among the tents, but no boisterous
mirth. We waited from group to group of

. "theboya," and talked with them and they
with us, with all the cordiality offriends and
brethren. Each would recount some incident
of the terrible struggle, and meaty pointed
oat localities where inch and inch things took
pbme. I salted several:of the' men whether
they felt ready for another struggle. ...Yes,
indeed.," was thereply,"we want to finish upthis bustuese and go home." Theynre cheer-
fuland hopeful; but note word of bragged°-

, via did I hear of what they had doneor would
- do. - -Thee "wow of the ranks fore their country,

i bar they abhor war. "Will you goback?"-I
asked Several' sick and wounded whom we
brought away. "I will as soon as Iam able,"
was thearnvarying answer.

,That battle has been well described, so I
need not attempt anything like a description
ofit, a thing which I could not'do if I would.
Mat I cannel but speak of the unpardonable
zieglept of somebody, which calmed the disas-
trous atuprise of Sunday morning. So sad,

oleo, so unexpected was the attack that one
outlying regiment were caught asleep in their
taw, therebel aoldiera opening their doors

r&l4-4riering them to coma out. Others were

eb,, tdown with their towels and combs in
ibe -t, bands. Oaten wire at breakfast, and

--e 'tbe-,,,, snowing for the usual Sunday morn.'
~,,,''t. 'estop. tine company officer, speak-

ing~,—,r".,, • emitterremarked, "I don't blame
7 Kati if I had done what was done,anybody; 't

• blamed myself very much."I should hare -at Sarannah that morning;thilk. Grant was ti discharging his duty orbet *batherhe a •

Veer drunk or• sober, ate_&gleaning' it;-who 'vaned in camp in termsquestion' that are sir ; 'tat the man think morewhich plainly denote t.,
~,,,„, warned of the im-than they say., Grant a. '.. beenpending danger, but he at .IPara 4' have

one of,those whoare -
"Thowbatotakemenad,tooprom.lass*4wa"! log,"
NO he let his menfall into the t 'o,astr ilast 1si,disastrous defeat. I was shown `""%se:,,;on the bank of the river where . d

-

uner atwenty broken regiments took obelus
bluff, and under the partial cover of OP ..inna WI are informed that Secretary Stanton
et, the beset, where they vent, dine. sit earda,_ has accepted the offer of the Managers of the

nia Hospital,placing their.night. Yet these men, so entrapped, ","4"' W estern PeaSslisa—-
been secnied of cowardlce. It is a adaniOri .new buildiagsat, Dixmont at his disposal, for
for each management on the part :_of the." the sacePtiaa of Ithab lali-t atntweundg,ioeudd velure
wham business Itwas to guard against sac- blew 1. 141,6.11,-"
poise would" dishearten any, man. Moreover, ,tdrout tnree hundred could Ite aecommedated
when Baellsenived on Mondaymorning threein #helr 918041•41# 00. The inlet', Patients
displeitiVeroble Went : iota the a jot agafirs 4o ccir4y so largo s,tportion of 'the-opital in

_

andfallyiletriereed theireharacter forcouraget. thliNinthWadies U. 'prevent the reception
Although thousands had trove:fed the , of-many ooldion in that institution.

'2IIZ SICK♦ND WOUNDED--- • • •

All the wounded had bean removed from
the Landing, except one rebel, who was car-
ried on board the “Ittarongo." He was mor-
tally wounded,and died the next day. He
was kindly treated, but his life could not be
saved. - The Hallmanremained at the Land-ing until evening, to gather what sick werethere, while the Marengo &tipped down a few
miles to a place willed Orump's Landing,
where there was a hospital barge crowded
with sick men. Here we took on board abouta hundred, some of whom were evidently pant
recovery. But the majority of the poor fel-
lows soon began to improve under the kind
attentions of our lady nurses who, as soon
as they were laid upon their Clean and com-
fortablebeds, with basins, towels andlmbe,soon made: them feel as if they wore at Gino.
Several of hem remarked that it was like
home. To bbe sick and sufferingsoldier, there
is nothing under heaven so soft and sweet as
the hand and voice of woman, Well did a
poet apostrophise her when ho said,

"When painand anguish wrlog the brow
A ministering angel thou.."

In the evening both boats metat Savannah,
where we filled np with wounded men—per-haps a few more sick. This occupied us untilFriday evening, when we had in all a little
over four hundred. We the, started on ourway home. That evening the weather be-came wet, chilly and very unpleasant.

Each boat was divided intoseveral wards and
phyliciane and nurses were assgned to each.
On the Marengo, four of. our men, and thewounded rebel before spoken of, dfed-on thepassage; and the bodies, placed in neat cof-
fins, were left, two at Savannah, two at
-Evansville and ono at Cincinnati. We loft
the sick and wounded whereverthey desired
to be left—a few at Paducah, two or three at
Shawneetown, still more at Evansville and
NewAlbany,ands large numberat Cincinnati.The greater part of our charge consisted of
Indiana and Ohio men. I did not discover •

single Pennsylvanian. We brought nearly
seventy to Pittsburgh, and would gladly have
brought more had they been willing to come ;
bat they preferred to be loft in their own
States, and many of the sick, and some of thewounded, were so far recovered as to be able
to go directly' to their homes.

The reader will perceive that this is not a
report, but only • general narrative. The
writers place was on board the Marengo, and
his observations confinedprincipally to what
transpired on that boat; and he thinks he ex-presses the sentiment of-all his companionsin a laborious and deeply interesting trip, in
Fearing testimony to the kindness of Capt. A.
C. McCallum. lie did all in his power to
promote the comfort of his passengers, and
cordially entered into tho social and benevo-
lent objects of their mission.

Should another expedition of the kind be
called for,—as isvery probable—too much care
cannot be taken in the selection of surgeonsand nurses, especially the latter. A mistake
here may be at the sacrificeof life. On the
Marengo--I shall say nothing about the other
baiat—we had some very faithful curses, some
whoshrank from no task however revolting,
and who could and did speak kindly to those
noble felloWs who, at great sacrifice,
have shielded our homes from the alarms of
war and the horrors of invasion—some who
could *peak of thatLovingOne whogivesrest to
the weary and the heavy laden; but Iam at the
same time constrained to say that there were
twd or three Wrho,ought nut to have under-
taken t work\for which they evidently_ had no
heart. There was one especially who, I be-
lieve, sacrificed not one-hour's sleep in behalf
of the sick and suffering around him. He was
old enough to have known better; bet he
seemed alike reckless of the groans of the Buf-
feters or the weariness of his companions.
Those pcoud, cold, sensual eyes, peering oat
above that ;bushy and somowhot grizaled
beard, as their owner sat at his ease on the
ladies' softformed- a queer picture in such a
place, one that might hare been laughed at,.
had not disgust overcome risibility. Such a
man is well enough in his place,—an oyster-
holm for example—but he had no business
thin. Is this language harsh and severe?
Perhaps it is; but its apology, if it needs any,
is found in the simple truth, that no man has
a sight to place himself in a position such as
he occupied, who could not or would not dis-
charge its appropriate duties; for by en doing
be excluded some one who would have faith--
fully performed his part.

This expedition was a great success, and
was the inesina,-of saving mazy lives ; and
those generous men who gave so liberally to-
wards Its outfithave a rich reward. I cannot
close-without bearing testimony to the un-
wearied efforts of Mr. Brenot in behalf of the
suffering objects of the mission of which be
was the general and efficient manager. J. c.

Murderers Ordered to be Rung by
Gen— Fremont.

Three men named Henry Kuhl, Hamilton
W. Windon and Conrad Kohl, eitirens of
Braxton county, Va., have been tried by
'Court Martial at Charleston,Va., by order of
Oen. Fremont, for. be murerof an unknown
Union soldier, on or about the 27th of July
last, at..or near theresidence of thesaid floury
Kubl. :The allegation was that these men at-
tacked the deceased, with a scythe, and beat
and cataim so that he died.- Henry Kuhl
and Hamilton W. Windon plead guilty, and
were ordered to be hting—thelormer at-But-
tonville, On. Friday, the 9th ofMay next, and
the latter at such time and place as the Com-
manding
..Conrad-Kuhl plead "not gitilty," but theCommisilan found him guilty. The Ending

was approved, and the criminal was . directed
to be taken' to the Dry. Tortugas, or auCh
other unfinished fOrtification as the fieneral
Commanding may direct, to be kept at hard
labor, with ball and chain attached to the left
ankle,*during the war." Hewas subsequent,
ly ordered to be taken to. the military prison
at Camp Chase,near Columbus, Ohio, and be
there put at hard labor for the tem aforesaid,
under the orders of the of of 'said prison.
-Afew wholesome examples, like the above,

will have the effect of checking the bleod-
thirsty_spirit of some of the marauding hinds
of rebels who inhabit the "Mountain De-
partment."

ADZSIRVEDPlano:lnit.—Mrs. H. E. Spoor,
of this city, and late Matron of the Penn-
sylvania regiment, has been promotedas ChiefMatron-to the GeneralMospital in Washing-
ton. She wuat home, on a short visit to her
family when shereceived a dispatch from Gov.Curtin to Tsport herself at Headquarters.This speakAwell for the lady's devotion to
duty, and tho Governor oxhibited com-
mendable judgment in selecting one so well-
qualified for the high and responsible position.

CORUCTION.--/11. publishing a list of the
soldiers admitted into Marine fleapits!,
we gate the name of Cerpond Douglas as at,
tutted toa Mississippi regiment, and halloo
in the rebel .serriee. We.are glad to state
that he :isa loyal man, having left his ,home
in Vermont to enlist with his brother bi the
18th- Missouri regiment. • The mistake Wu
not ours, bat we take pleasure in correcting lt.
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Meeting of Councils
A regular monthly meeting of Councils was

held last night. In Select, members present
—Metiers. Allen, Berger, Dickson, Duncan,
Lutton, Morrow, Miller, McMillan, McCar-
thy,Phillips, Quinn, Thompson, Ward, Wills,
McAuley, President.

The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved.

Mr. Phillips presented a communication
from Mr. McCargo, City Controller, endors-
ing certifiedcopy of the act auth orising a
compromise with thebondholders, and asking
its reference to a committee. Also, a bill of
A. Lt J. McKenna, of $91308, for dray plates.
A resolution was adopted, authorizing the
payment of the bill. The compromise act
was referred to the Finance Committee, in
both branches.

Mr. Morrow, petition for grading of Lo-
cust street, from Magee to Stevenson. Reed
and referred to Street Committee.

Mr. Wills, for grading 'and paving Rush
street, between Penn and Liberty street.
Same reference. '

Mr. Ward, from the Street Committee, re-
ported that the Pittsburgh and East Liberty
Passengerkßailroad Co. was,maklng repairs
in the streets traversed by its tracks, and sug-
gesting the propriety of giving.the Company
a full anti fair opportunity to comply with the
conditions of the ordinance granting them the
right of way, before proceeding to extreme
measures. The Committe also report ad-
versely to putting down a crossing on Boyd
street, at its intersection with Pennsylvania
avenue, and in favor rf the adoption of the
accompanying ordinance for grading, paving
and setting with curb stone, Cherry alley,
from Fifth street to private alley, between
Diamond and Fourth streets; Wide alley, be-
tween Kltn and Logan streetrand of the
grading of Prospect street, from Seventh to
Elm street, and the partial grading of Forbes
street, from Magee street to the eastern line
of (beer's plan of lots.

The report was read and accepted.
Mr. Quinn, from tto Committee on Fire

Engines and Hose, made a special report in
reference to the matter referred to them touch-
ing the trial of the Lowery fire plug. The
Committee bad not been able to get a satis-
factory trial of the plug, and asked to be con-
tinued till next meeting. Accepted.

Mr. M'Anley (Mr. M'Carthy in the Chair)
submitted the following preamble and reso-
lutions :

WHMICAB, We have learned that oar former
townsman, Lieut. Col. Frank J. Herron,
(now of lowa,) will reach this cityto-morrow
on a visit to his relatives and friends here;
therefore be it

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the city of Pittsburgh, that the gallant
achievements of Lieut. Col. Herron on the
hard fought field of Wilson's Creek,(werelthe noble Lyon full,) and in the still more ter-
rible battle of Pea Ridge, entitle him to the
public gratitude and the honorable notice of
his fellow citirens.

Resolved, That we, se Pittsburghers, feel a
just pride in the bright career of our yet
youthful hero, and thatLiwo extend to him a
cordial welcome to his native city.

Rewired, That a Committee of five be ap-
pointed (two from the Select and three from
the Common Council) to wait, in connection
with .the Mayor of the city, upon Lieut. Col.
Herron, upon his arrival, and present him
formally with these resolutions, and escort
him to the home of his parents. -The resolutions ware adopted unanimously,
in both branches, and Messrs. Miller and
Phillips, of Select, and Messrs. Fryer, A.
Hays and Armstrong, of Common Council,
were appointed as said Committee.-

Mr. Phillips called up the ordinance fixing
tho grade of Try street.

Mr. Dickson moved to refer the ordinance
back to the Street Committee, to report et
next meeting.

The yeas and nays were called upon the
motion to refer, which was lost by a vote of 7
yeas to t nays.

Air. IYerger moved that the rules be sus-
pended, and that the ordinance be read a third
time and passed, Tho yeas and nays were
eallod upon a suspension et the rules, and re-
sulted as follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Allen, Berger, Duncan, Lin-
ton, Miller, M'Millan, M'Carthy, Phillips,
Rees, Thompson, hPAtiley, Prest.-11.

Nays—Mossrs. Dickson, Morrow, Quinn,
Ward, {Ville-5. .

The ordinance was then read three times
anti passed.

Mr. Thompson moved the appointment ofa
Committee of two from the Select and throe
from the Common Council,as aatanding Rail-
road Committee. Adopted.

Mr. Quinn, from the Committee on Fire
Engines and Rose, reported adversely to the
granting of apprapriatione to the Neptune
and Independence Fire Companies to assist
them in procuring steam engines, unless said
appropriations can be taken from the Contin-
gent lend. Referred tothe Finance Commit-
tee.

Mr. Morrow presented an ordinance Axing
the grade of Ann street, between Magee and
Steventon streets. Referred to Street Con,
mittee.

Also, a supplement to an ordinance granting
the use of certain strests to the East Liberty
Passenger Railway Company. The same
reference.

M. Berger presented apetition for the grad-ing and paving of Pride street, between Penn-
sylvania avenue and Colwell street, with no
ordinance fur the MOM

Mr. Miller moved toamend the ordinance,
"providing that no part of the costbe assessed
to the city. "- The amendmet was adopted by
a vote of 7 yeas to s.nays..

Mi. Berger then withdrew theordinance.
Business of Common Coancil, of meeting of

31st March, was then taken up and concurred
in, excepting the resolution increasing the
annual appropriotion to Steam Fire Engines.
When it came up,Mr. McCarthy moved to re-
fer to the Finance Committee. Mr. Thompson
moved to lay McCarthy', motion upon the
table, which was agreed to bya vote of 9 yeas
to 3 nays, whereupon the resolution was con-
curred in.

Mr. Quinn offered a resolution authorising
the semoval of the old watch holm* In the
rear of the Good Intent Engine House.
Adopted.

Mr. Ward presented an ordinance for the
grading of Prospect street: from Sedenth to
Elm street.

' Mr. Miller moved to amend, "providing
that no part of thecost be amassed to the
city. Adopted.

The ordinance was then read three times
and passed.

/deo, ordinances for the grading and pav-
ingof parts of Wide alley and Cherry alloy.
Amended se above, and read throe times and
passed.

C. C. adjourned without reaching the boat-
nett of 8. C.

In enelmon Council all were present except
Messrs. Kirsch, O'Neill and Rebman.

Prayer by Mr. Bailey.
Minutes of last meeting were read and ap-

proved.
Mr. A. Ilays presented a remon s trance

against changing the grade or Reed, Pride,
Crawford'and Vino streets. Referred to the
members from the Orb and 7th wards. In S.
V. laid over.

Mr. Colville presented a communication
signed bymany citizens relative to the using
of the railroad on Pride street by the can of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad
Company carrying oil, ko. Referred to the
Street Committee.

Mr. Kearns offered the following:
Resolved, That the ,National Telegraph

Company be and they are hereby granted the
right of-way.down Fifth street and on lib-erty street to erect poles, and that all ordi-dalsees or parts of ordinances that may con-
flict with the same be and the same are here-
by repealed.

Laid on the table by the followingvote :

Ayes—Messrs. Armstrong, Barckley, Car-
roll, Coffin, Colville, Diamond, Fryer,A.
Hays Killen, McClelland, McVay, Itoert,Smith, Snively, Zellhoffer, and President
McCandless-16.

Nnye—Mezers. Dailey, R. Rays, Holmes,
Irvin, Kearns, Kelly, Long, McGregor, Row-
bottom-9.

Mr. Carroll offeredthefollowing resolution :

Resolved, That *Committee of three, two
from the Common, and one from the Select
Council, be appointed to examine into the
-dangerous condition of the Old Phenix Brew-ery in the Fifth Ward, aid repOri at the next
regular 'meeting. Berm* to the Committee
012 Wooden Buildings.

Mr. Irvin offered the following:
Rereferd, That the Salt Inspector be in-striteled to see that the right of the city, inrelation to the insPectlon ofsalt in. tratilit toPar eity, be protected. Mad three times an

passed.
In the business of C. C., lot otherwhie no-

ted, S. C. concurred. Adjourned.
, , ,A FORCIII Of.seme 1,590,rebels attempteda

Tfa* daps $gok to-capture X ey,the eOllll.,
y seat of ifighlald county; a.', Ent_ were re;poised by.our_tfooo.6.rbe en" Od opportunely:

to the enmioit of the smell ton who MIMIWspLce

FROM SATURDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
The Rights of Lumbermen.

An Important ease has just been tried in
the United States CircuitiCourt„ at Washing-
ton, respecting the right ,z:f lumbermen to re-
cover the value of timber seized by other par-
ties during freshets. The case is as follows:

John Dubois and Elias S. Lowe vs. Green-
lief Johnson—action of trover to recover
damages from defendant, living at Rohoboth,
Somersetcounty, for converting to his own
use 104 logs, alleged to contain 25,000 feet,
valuedat $2OO, belonging to plaintiff's, citi-
zens of Pennsylvania.

The points involved are exhibited in the
following instruction to the jury by JudgeGiles :

"If the jury shall find from the evidence in
this ease that the saw-logs found at the mill
of defendant, by the agent of the plaintiffs,
belonged at thug time to ;the plaintiffs,and that
they were part of the logs that came down the
Susquehanna river in the freshet of May,
1860, and that said logs had gone ashore at
Howell's Point, on land owned by Wm. Tur-
ner, and bad been purchased there by the
agent of - defendant from certain persons
claiming to own the same, and that said logs
were carried by the vessel of defendant from
Howell's Point tohis milt in Somerset coun-
ty, for the purpose of being sawed Into plank,
and the defendant when called upon by the
agent of the plantiffs claimed to own the said
logs, then the plaintiffs are entitled to recover
the value of said logs in this suit ; role., the
jury shall find front the evidence that there
was an agreement in substance between the
agent of the plaintiffs and the defendant to
waive the delivery of the said logs to said
agent, and to leapt; the tnatter to be arranged
by mail between the plaintiffs and the said
defendant."

The juryrendered a verdict for plaintiffs ;
damages $271,83.

It appears that by the freshet of May, 1860,
there wee lost from the 006 m in the Susque-
hanna river, logs of the value of about $lll,-
000, the property of different parties; and thatmany other suits are pending in the courts
against different parties to recover the value
of said logs converted by them to their use.

State Sabbath SchoolConvention
A State Sabbath School Convention will be

held in Philadelphia on the 28th, 20th and
30th of May. The objects of the convention
are first to obtain an accurate view and survey
of the State in its Sunday School aspects ;
second, to devise ways and means by which to
impart increased vigor and efficiency to Sab-
bath Schools, and to increase the general in-
terest in them. On the 30th, the day the pro-ceedings of the Convention will close, there is
to be a gathering of the school children, when
some interesting exercises will take place. In
the circular issued by' the Committee the su-
perintendents cf Sunday Schools throughout
the State are requested to collect all the relia-ble statistics in relation to the Sunday Schools,and forward them by mail,and also toappoint
nt least one delegate to attend the Convention.
Excursion tickets will be issued at half fare to
delegates on starting, by the Pennsylvania
Central,. and other railroad lines.

Died at the Hospital
The first death among the wounded soldiers

,at the Marine Hospital occurred on Saturday
evening—W. A. Nash, a private in the Mi-
chigan Twelfth Regiment. No hopes were
entertained for the recovery of this man, as
be was very low when admitted to the hospi-
tal:, lie was injured in action, and nothav-
ing proper attention at the time, be was seized
with typhoid fever. He wagtail to a mere
skeleton, and was scarcely able to 'pronounce
his name on being landed from the boat. Ho
was a young man, apparently about thirty
years of age, and leaves ■ wifeand family.
Mrs. M'Creery took his address, previous to
his decease, and will write to his wife.

Another soldier, deorge Johnston, of the
21st Missouri, is not expected tosurvive tunny
hours.

The 011 Market
The Oil City Register says : "The market

is still stagnant at this point, with a. down-
ward tendendy. The latest advice, from the
East and from Europe, are anything but en-
couraging for producers. Sale. hare been
made during the week at 40 cents per barrel
at the wells, although most producers areasking 50 cents. A large' quantity has ar-
rived from up thecreek, since our last repo-a.,
about 25,000 barrels in all. A large propor-
tion of this has been shipped to Pittsburgh,
or is is trancim for the Eastern and European
marke:s, and to fill previous contracts.
Freights to Pittsburgh 35 to 40 cents. Bar-
rels, $l,BO. The amount of oil in tanks does.
not emceed 50,U00 barrels. The amount on
our different wharves about 10,000 .barrels.

Singular homicide
A singular cane of murderoccurred at Mills-

borough, near Mansfield, Ohio, last week. A
man named Poet, with hie son Asher, had
driven a load of hay pasta party of boys who
were fishing, when the team was suddenly
stopped and young Post came back, with a
pitchfork in his hands. Reaching the party,
he struck a boy named Lindley over the bead
with the fork, fracturinghis skull and causing
death to afew minutes. No cause is assigned
for the act, unless it be that one of'the boys
had bantered Post tofight. The deceased was
only eighteen years ofage, while the murderer
was twenty-one.

It Flax Disezar.—The display made by
Mr. J. Knox, et his new seed and plant em-
porium, on Fifth street, is very attractive,
and affords our citizens an excellent opportu-
nity for increasing the value and beauty of
their gardens. Those who wish to improve
the quality of their small fruits, and beautify
their grounds by rode and thrifty plants,
should call in and examine the collection of-
fered by Mr. Knox, whose practical experi-
ence is a guarantee thatany article purchased
will give satisfaction.

PrstisimvssissisYt'oustan.---The following
Pennsylvanians, attached tothe blst Regi
meet, Col. flartranft, were wounded in the
recent engagement near Elisibeth City Lieut
Lewis Hallman. in the lelft thigh; JacobLor-
ing in the lower jaw; Joseph B. Searfrass, in
the right ankle; Benj. nicely, in the right
side; Abraham Custer, in the stomach; Jacob
S. Buskirk, in the left arm. This regiment
was recruited in the eastern part of the State.

COMIISSIOXIM Areolll7lCD.—Gov. Curtin
has appointed B. It. Bradford, of Beaver
county, a commissioner to visit the Pennsyl-
vania troops in the West, with a View of in-
quiring into their wants, and taking-measures
to see that they aro provided with everything
essential to their comfort and efficiency in the
field. Mr. Bradford left on•Baturday on the
steamer Kenton, to fulfil hie mission.

Tac PMISYLVANI• BIBLI SOClirrY.—The
,donations from the various districts, to the
Bible Soeiety, during the months of Febru-
ary and March, amounted to$2,439 55. Dur-
ing the same period, the Society distributed
11,588 Bibles and Testaments in theTollowinglanguages, viz: English, French, German,
Welsh, Spanish, Dutch, Danish, Bohemian,Italian, Greek and Hebrew.

DANGLROI7B ALTZRED NOT'S ON THE CITI.
ZiNB'BANE OF THIS CtTT.—Messrs. Feld tk
Larn, of the National Bank Nets Reporter, re.
ports dangerous altered five and ten dollar
notes on the Citizens' Bank, of this city--
vig., anvil, female seated each side •"Citi-
lens' Bank" In semi-eirole above. The notes
are altered from genuine ones on same bank.

Simons Acctoeur.—Anltallan, a stranger
in the city, was fatally Injured on Sunday
evening, by the accidental discharge of &pis-
tol. Ile bad the weapon in-itls pantaloons
pocket, and while walking along Fifth street
itexploded, tearing his bowels so terribly
thatbe cannot recover. Its was taken to
Walter's Hospital,

Hotta AOAIN.-Mr. , Watson, of Birming-
ham, who was taken prisoner in Tennessee,
by therebels, last fall, while purobasing dried
fruit, and who was imprisoned at Memphis
and other points, escaped after thesurreader of
Island No. 10,and reached this city in safety
• day or two since.

VOL. Hennes Com:co.—A private. Aispateh
received in this city, announces that Lieut.
Col. Frank S. Herron will .turriiikhere on
Tuesday afternoon, from Dubuque, ona visit
to his friends. ; • ;

ComteLoirtio.—Mayor Dritm bad before
'him to-day it ngtober of yowl mall arrested
for loafiug about tba corners on Sunday.They iron dleobareedottpey moot' offiotoe....

R.E. Patterson, ofPatettrion'illwalry, city yester-day, on farlougl4 „
, .
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE FALL OF NEW ORLEANS

BEAU-REGARD OUTGENERALED

Rumored Capitulation of Yorktown.

THE TAX BILL

GREAT DIFFERENCE OF OPINION
CC., Jr., &a.

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]
PUILADELPRIk, April 29.—The news of the

fall of New Orleans causes a universal senti-
ment of joy.

With this good news we have the announce-
ment of the evacuation of Corinth. Beaure-
gard has been out-flanked, out-generated,and
overwhedmed. 411 hie strategy has been
thrown essay.
It is probable jhat the main attack on New

•Orleans was made by way of the Mississippi
river. The mostformidable batteries encoun-
tered were those of Fort Jackson and Fort

• Phillip, situated opposite each other, and com-
manding the range of the stream. •

These forts had an armament of ona hun-
dred and seventy guns, consisting chiefly of
sixty-eight pound rifted cannon.

The navigation of the river is stopped by a
dam, distant about a quarter of a mile from
the forts. From this point to New. Orleans
the banks of the river are lined with • succes-
sion of earthworks. . The land force were un-
der the command of Gen. Lovell, and the
naval forces under the braggart Hollins.

The rebels are canvassing the probability
of an early peace between the "two great re-
publics." The traitors do not yetknow the
feeling of the Northern people, and were led
to believe that we have been so biidly beaten
of late that we would gladly acknowledge the
independence of the South, and accept a hu-
miliating offer -of peace from rebels in arms.

Tho Inquirer's Fortress Monroe correspond-
ent says that it was rumored there from York-
town that the rebels, appreciating the mas-
terly strategic movements of McClellan, re-
cently executed by his Generals, have offered
tocapitulate upon certain coiditions.

It is generally believed there that the fate
of Yorktown is sealed, and that itwill be ours
in a few days.

The Finance Committee of the Senate is
priding the tax bill through for the second
time. Among the amendnients agreed upon
are an increase of the tax upon cigars and
snuff; that upon other manufactured tobacco-
remains the same. That upon ground coffee
is raised to ono cent per pound.

Upon a number of points of detail the
Committee, Senator Pearce being absent, is
equally divided, one party consisting of Sen-
ators Fesslouden, Sherman, and AleDonal!,
objecting to any material amendment of the
House bill; the other, consisting of Senators
Simmons, Cowan, and Howe, insisting upon
alterations involving radical changes.

The general question of policy, raised by
these differences, has been several times dis-
cussed; the Fessenden , policy, in favor of per-
footing, the House bill, thus far prevailing
over the Simmons policy, of materially modi-
fying it, a majority being requisite to .make
any change.

Whether Senator Pearce removers in season
to give one side a majority or not, the Sim-
mons fiarty will strenuously endeavor to
amend the bill by Increasing excise duties,
and taxing capital and trade in preference to
labor and production..

Senator Simmons' theory is that the House
bill will produce three hundred millions, and
that not mum than two hundred millions are
wanted.

It is believed that there aro only two robe
regiments at Richmond. D.

Important from Washington.
WASEITNOTON, April 28.—The steamer Jacob

Bell .arrived at the Navy Yard, this morning,
towing up five of the sehooners,lately captured
by our flotilla in the Rappahannock. They
consist of the following: The Lookout, of
Baltimore, of about 76 tons, with 3,600 bush-
els of corn, 3,000 of which is put up in bags,.
marked "Confederate Stites," and the .re-
malodor marked with the name of the Captain'.
The Sarah Ann, of Newborn,N. C., with
1600 bushels of corn ; the Siney 11. Jones,
of Baltimore, unladen ; the Falcon, of Tap-
pabannock, unladen, and the Idotneitory, ofTwins,hxdroa withtadrift,fete:gm: tihng

Porogil:saltpetre, bone dust, dry goods, dm.
The Senate, in executive session to-day,

confirmed a large number of military nomi-
nations, including the following named to beBrigadier Generals of volunteers :

Col. Maxwell Weber,of New York, and S.
S. Green, late of the l/th New York reg.'.meat; Col. John C. Caldwell, 11th Maine reg-iment; Capt. Truman Seymour, sth artillery;
Col. Isaac P. Rodman, 4th Rhode Island 'reg-iment; Col. Henry Bohlen,.Pennsylvanis pay-
master; Henry prince, U. S. army; Captain
Quincy A. Gillmore, of engineer corps; Major
Absolom Baird, assistant Inspector Genera!;George Bayardefirst regiment Pennsylvania
cavalry; Col. Thomas A. Crittenden, of a regi.
mint ,of Indiana volunteers; Col. Alvin P.
Hovey, Wm. P. Benton; .1. C. Sullivan, J. C.
Viatch, P. Canoeist, and A. Hackleman. The
last four of Indiana;Venial Holmes. of Penn-
sylvania, was confirmedas. Brigadier Surgeon
of volunteers.

The following appointments were made to-
day by the Navy Department: Henry 0.
Porter, of Washington Acting Master, or-
dered to PortRoyal; fleorge.A. Smith, Act-
ing Paymaster at the Brooklyn Navy-Yard,
Chaska: C. Bunker, of. Nantucket, John8.Gordon, of Seaport, Maine, and James F.
Alcorn, ofBoston, Acting Paymaster, and or-
dered to Charlestown Navy-Yard.

The hill reported by Mr. Colfax, from thePoet Office Committee, provides that rail-roads carrying U. S. mails shall-enter into acontract with the Poet Office Department, and
if they disagree as to the price, it shall be set-
tled by the Court of Claims. -

Mr. Arnold, from the Committee on Roads
and Canals, has reported in favor of the bill
for the enlargement of the-Illinois and Michi-ganVenal. The report states that the work
has been more than half completed, the State
of Illinois having expended thereon over6,000,000. The Canal has been in operationsince '4B, and now yields an annual revenue
of about $200,000. This will be greatly in-creased by the enlargement of the Illinois
river, as proposed.

The State of Illinois offers this .oanaland itsrevenues to the lJnited States, on conditionthat Congress will provide the means of en-
larging it so as to .pass gun boats from theLakes to theMississippi. This will place nsupon an equality with GreXt Britain, thatpower being able, by her canals, to pass war
vessels from the ocean to the lakes. The re-
port, in view of the fact that by treaty. the
United Stales is 'prohibited from building or
maintaining armed vessels op the lakes, krgesthe necessity and importance of the immediate
enlargement of this canal, by which thp gunboat 'fleet on the Mississippi could be passedthroUgh to the lakes. Had this medium ofconnection been open at the beginning of the

rebellion, the 1,200 vessels and 15.000 sailors,now shut up on the lakes, would have been at_the disposal of the GoveruMent. Thesavingto !the Treasury during the:mist yaar wouldhairs been vastly snore than 'the cost of the_
work contemplated.- The-Conimittee.believetie income will more lhari partaps interest. og_its east, and ultimately paythe entire invest-

.,

lho following has been received* Wash-agton
1- osmium lifoxsou, April 28.7-Moat E. M.Ninnies, Secretary of War; The. news of the-odiupatlon of New Orleans by °aurorae, is.costraterl._:Zito further news. -

„Jour .H.:WOOL;Maj. Oen.:
-By the -arrival of the'steemship Oorinecti-onV at Hampton Roads -sur Siturday, theMary' Depirto lent hesreceived data.from theMississippiRiver -to A ril 12th, including

dpipateltsa, -ham NlO4 aklllott Jfamagut and
:1";:ak;10:44

rt ~,r'`£~`' ~,~'Er~~»' ~. ~~
~ ~~ r~~ mac. J-~a,;,~3'.s'i a~;

Capt. Porter, of the Botrib 'Flotilla. At that'time the steamships Mississippi and Pensa-cola were over the bar, and the flotilla wasmoving up to be in readiness to take theirposition. It appears from these documentsthat white sailingfrom Ship Island to Pan aLoutre with the mortar flotilla, LieutenantCommanding Guerst, on the Owesss, leadingthe schooners'at night, chased and captured'the two Confederate schooners Eugenia andPresident, loaded with cotton, and bound forHavana—they having escaped through theBritain Island passage.
TheCaptain of the Eugenia is a noted block-

ade breaker. He was in command of the Mir-
anion when she was captured. He gave his
word of honor to Commodore McKean Ito come
outof Mobile after getting provisions, and
leave our waters forever. Hebroke his word,
and mule several successful voyagee in the
Eugenia. According to information obtained
from one of the prifoners, the soldiers would
fight a battle at Fort Jackson, kut when that
fell, the rich people in Now Orleanswouldclear out and leave the rest. Thetimes are
hard there. There is no work, excepting for
carpenters, who get four dollars a day, work-ing on gun boats, payable in Confederate
notes. In many stores these notes will pot
pass.,Fire gun bouts were on the lake, besides
two new ones not yet equipped, and' good
many on the river. Some went up theriver
a short time ago, with the steam ram and tenthousand soldiers.

The rebel steatnerFloridahas been capturedby the United States bark Pursuit.
Fort Barrancas and Mcßae had been aban-doned by therebels.
The Connecticut brought eight ex-membersof the Galveston artillery, who escaped fromimpressment; also four refugeesfrom Tampa

131.ery port, except Tampa, on the coast ofFlorida had been evacuated by therebels.
The sloops of war Richmond, Hartford,Brooklyn and Iroquois, were plated with a

heavy chain cable from their ports toa pointbelow the water line, previous to commencingthe attack on the Mississippi Forts.
The Captain of the French war steamer,Milan, visited Fort Jackson under a -flag of

truce, with the view of assisting the French
residents of New Orleans who might desire
to gpt out of the way of the impending bat-tle. Ie leas seized by the rebels and im-
prisoned over night, but on the next day theyreleased him. Ile returned to the vessel,
greatly enraged at the indignity.

Foaraasa MOMIDE.- April28.—vFlag of truce to-day 'took dispatches and
letters to prisoners. Nopapers were received.Telegraph operators having left New Or-leans, there is consequently no news fromthere. The operators attempted to return,but found that tho city was occupied by Fed-
eral.forces. No other news.

lIXVIITH CONGRESS--FIRST SESSION
WABIIINGTON, April 28, 1862.

Hoosu.—The Speaker announced the fol-
lowing, as the special committee on tho con-
fiscation of rebel property: Mr. Olin, N. Y.,Mr. Elliott, Mr. Noel, Mo., Mr. Hutchins,
Ohio, Mr. Mallory, Hy., Mr. Beaman, Mich.,and Mr. Cobb, N. J.

Mr. Olin remarked that he had heretoforeasked to be excused from serving upon thecommittee, and repeated the'rea4ons for the
request, which was now complied with.

On motion of Mr. McPherson, ofPa., it was
resolved that the Secretary of War be request-ed to transmit to the House, copies of um re-
ports of the commanders of regiments, bri-
gades and divisions, engaged in the battle of/ABA, Tennessee.

On motion of Mr. Gooch, of Mass., the Sen-ate bill for therecognition of llayti and Libe-ria was referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, reported back from
the Committee on Territoriesa bill to punish
and prevent the practice of poligamy, and
annul certain acts of the Territory of Utahestablishing thesame.

The House then resumed the consideration
of the report of the Committee on Govern-
ment Contracts. The first resolution reportedby them was postponed for two weeks. The
next resolution in the series wail taken up.Resolved, That the Secretary of Ow Treas.:
ury be requested to adjust the claims against
the Government for the five thousand Hall
carbines purchased through Simon Stevens,
Esq., by General John' C. Fremont, on the
6th day of August, 1861, and afterwards de-livered at the United Stateii Arsenal at thecity of St. Louis, on the basis of a sale of
such arms to the Government at $12,50 each,
and rejecting all other demands against -theGovernment on account of the purchaser ofsaid arms.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., moved the following,
as a substitute for the above: •

&saved. That nothing has occurred to
lessen our confidence in the honesty„ integ-
rity and patriotism of Maj. den. Fremont.

Mr. Washburn°, of M., raised a point of
order, that the subsiituto was not germane to
the subject.

Mr. Stevens maintained that the original
resolution imposed a censure on Gen. Fret
mont.

The Speaker sustained Mr. Washburne'lpoint of order.
Mr. Sedgewick, of New York, defended the

Secretary of the Navy, and Mr. Morgan.
Mr. Stevens Said he would make. good hischarge that the Committee have not conduct-ed their bounces with fairness. They had

not given notice to.those whose henesty they
. impugned, nor furnished them with a copy ofthe evidence and when requested to issue
eubpccnas they had omitted to do so. Mr:
Stevens then alluded to the cases of.. Cum-mings, Sacohi'and Simon Stevens, who was
no relative ofhis, u had been charged byMr. Dawes, but only an honored constituent,
showing that the Committee had injured all
these men on bad evidence. This was not
the:wey in which men's characters should be .destroyed by the Committee" of 'this Rouse.The Committeecomplain that theyare ',berg •
ed with lying. Re had proved that their re-
port was fraudulent. Ile read General Fie-
mont's statement, and explained the recon-
ciliation which. had taken placeletween him,
(Stevens,)and Cameron on the tatters course
on the contraband question. Adjourned.

StNATi.—The President pro tem presented
a communication.from the Secretary of theInterior, concerning thenumber and ages ofthe slaves in the District of Columbia. It
states that the statistics were compiled some
twenty months since, and perhaps are not
available now. Referred to the Committee onthe District of Columbia.

Mr. CoHamer, of -Vt., presented a, petition
of the citizens of Verinont, asking that oer-'
tain newspapers have the same principles an
other; papers.

Meson.King and Sumnerpresented petitions
in favor of emancipaion.

Mr. Davie, of Ky,.) presented the petition of
tobacco manufacturers, asking a reduction of
the proposed taxon tobacco.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., from the MilitaryCommittee, reported back abill for the organ-.isation ofa signal department, and moved in
indefinite postponement. Postponed.Mr. Dixon, of. Conn., offered a' resolutionthat the Committee on Nand Affairs'.-be in-
strutted to inquire into the propriety of pro-viding by law for theappointment of acting
midshipmen at the Naval Aeadenty.from the
District oc Columbia.

Mi. Wilson, of MUM, offered a resolutionthat:theSecretary of War bo requested-to, in-
quire into the condition of the lisrpor's Ferry.Armory, what damage has been thine,what,
is the value tofthe property of the UnitedStatesthere now, what amount is necessary and
whether it is expedient to restore the armory
and re-employ the workmen. Adopted. •On_motion.of ,Mr. Wilson, of Mass., there,solutions of. the Legislature of. Ohio in regard
to the rebels keeping • their slaves at' CampChase were taken up. ..

Mr. Sherman had is letterread from a mem-ber of the Legislabire concerning, therebelprisoners, in' which, it was 'statedt,that they'were permitted to goabout the city of Colton-

bus, lounge at the hotels and abuse the Goireminent, with perfect liberty. An articlethe same effect In the Cincinnati Consuniai
was also read, and another article from ,theCincinnati Gauen showing • that Gtor:Todd
was taking measures to have • the negroesatCamp Chase liberated and the rebel prisonersremoTed.tOpnipprquirtsys. .

The resolutions were referred to Military
. ,Oni motion of Mr. Trumbull,of thebill for 'the more convenient enforcement ofthe laws for seturtty to keep the pekoe and beof good behavior,wai taken'np, and after a

discussion passed. Yeas 35; nays.3.Mr. Wads, of Ohio, presented saves"lpe-titions asking fora unitorm cistern of ,taist-
tion according -to the' populaticin of a State,
and protesting against tike-, passageof thotax
bill from the Rouse. . ". .

On motion of:Mr. Kitivot- theSe-
nate *ant Into eicentire sessloß and aftirward

From FortSolsl.
Ninr 'roes, April.2B.47The,..ecesgeoe

has arrliecifroin Soreßeial ontho2siii. She
brings ao news

• • -

, •

Additiohai
American.-;

Gassy Berrsts.—A deputation fru= theBritish and Foreign Anti-SlaVerj adefetjiwaitedon Mr. Adams, the American hiinii-
ter, on the 16th,and presented an addraisZiii-which the hope's expressed that the restora-tion of the Union would be founded "upon the- .abolition of the true-cause of the. strife. • Thereply of Mr. Adams is described as havingbeen very satisfactory to the ternitation; - butthe Bare thinks that itlndicatiss -the. pone,
of Northern politicians,-which istlto •

erty to deal according to eiremnsternws,4lth',the slavery question.:-
FILLSOL—The Prinoe de Joinvillais. aboutpublishing a pamphleton iron-plated frigates.ilis work, it is said, will-present the "utast- -

under new aspects. Ue does not admitofinvulnerability of the new-reseals.SrAta.—lt is asserted that the Spanish'''.Government is taking slept to-restore Its',curd=it, and.had commissioned two leadiinetiemsin London to pat the whole of its faxidson.basis satisfactory to British capitalists..,It is stated that the proceeds of the Moorishloanraised in London, which are payable, toSpain, are likely to retained to London to
meet the accruing dividends on Spanish !stock, -

and pay for the steamer in course of construe.=tion in England. •
Liverpool April 18—Cottoo.--:Cotton advane,-ed si®3d., with a buoyant market: .. The

sales of the week were 60,000 including 41,500,
to speculators and exporters. The sales to-
day, Friday, are estimated at12,000 bales; in .
eluding 6,000 bales to spectdaters and export=era - the market closingfirm and nrichangssL

AprillB—Chasots—For money, 93%,@O4; Illinois Central, 38%; discountortEria.
shares, 31.

New York Bank Statenient. ..

New YORK, April 28.—The-bank statement.,
for the week ending on Saturdaj.inditasteianincrease of loanrof$2,016,562.ran inerease-p£,
specie, $626,416'; an increase .of
$13,908 ; an increase of depoSits, $6,71.8,095:-

,

Markets by Telegraph.
Now You*, April 28.--Noon.—rimur declined Se.'and market henry; eales7,500 Ws.at54 70194 •85 for

$5 1519.5 aa for Ohio and $5 040 TO for South-
ern. Wheat heavy; sales OM bush: at 51 41% foewhite Michigan. Corn declined; sales at 67(.468c.
Mese pork unchanged. Lard firm. Whisky dull at .22.%0Z3,%c. iternipte—Flour,-24552 hale. -..Wkia4r6,63 S Loeb. • Curn,..3,350 bneh. ' •"- rs

Stock Market.—Stocks bettor. Chicago and Bock
Island, 54%; Illinois Central B. 8., 6O; MlcLlgau
Southern, 44%; Now York Centrals 83%; gelds 1%premium; Tennessee no, 8634; Alhasouri de 4834.The Mimes Market is unchanged; Exchange Um-.
altered.

Part..antLenta April 28.—Noon.—Plotirtinistand
firm; w.des supetkno at $605 25. Primo red Island
ill scarce mud wanted at51 27 and white at$134®164Corn activo ; wile. 10, bath. !southern' yellow at
55c. afloat. Provision. ghiet. Whisky dull at.23%@No.

.1.1r.w Toast, April 28.—Evening.--Cotton quiet ;
sales 100 bales at klour steady; sales
17,500 bbls, Wheat firm; sales 20,000 bush. • Corn• '
heavy; sales 48,000-bush. Pork heary.reales mesapork at512.312 GO. Lard steady. .Whisky dead] at ' '
22).c.A2314,c.

Cumoins.re, April 28.—Evening,Flour firm-and i=•,
in good demand; sales of superfineat 1420(g4 •, •
Wheat firm, at It parr for red, and 000.(01 Ste
white. Corn firm at33e. and Oats at 31c. litye ad-•vanced to 61052c. Whisky Arm at Inc. Yrovii,2ions buoyant ; hoidens are generally out 'of the
ket ; $lO 7G woe offered and refused for meesMass meats are held out oldie markets,and•tha Name
may be said of lard, but buyers lire not• disposed to • „pay soy advance; generally apeaking, so that
ramie refers to holders; aides 150,000 lbs. bulk sider-,
ata%65c.—.3,1,4c. would bepaid for ahouldersr. Oro-
certar unchanged, anda firm Jobbing brininess doing.. •
The weather lies again hewns much, coder, laud •
there are Indications of rain; therniotheter 46 iteg4. :betug s tailing of 3deg. since morning. , '

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Groans'. Too THUllll.—Tha,lcoteep of, thix,. -"little duck of a man,' (as boil kiioisa_ by-.

the ladies,) are attended by.,crowdedfashionable audiences, his comicwillusiontvery droll and exhibit decided. whits ,
his impersonations of the Grecian sta.tnes,,Mes.'
highly artistic. Mr. De Verse' pleasing bal-„,lads,are listened to with breathless atiention,...
andMr.'Temlin, in his "Fatmate! exeltes.the,
risible faculties ofhis hearers to such s.gree, that our vest was denuded of half 4ita.
buttons. The accompaniments of
Titcomb, are pleasing and in good taste..

Gasaan, Merehant.-Tailor, wouldreepectfully inform hie friends and the publin
generally, teat he has•removed to No. 54,Market street, one door from 3d street, where'
hells now opening a large and well selectedstock of spring and summer goods, directfrom New York. Having purchased for each,is prepared to offer inducements in both pries
and quality to all who may favor him with-
their patronage. • • • • •

WELT inducements In SpringDry Goodeat,
Barker .k Co.'s, 59 Market street.. Anunpre , „2.•cedented. variety of dress goods, saeques,andlMantles, all' of which they are selling at the:loWest cult prices. Silks at 50 cants and
ward; eacques and mantles at $3,50 and up-ward, etc., etc. Go and see their goods before .

:;
-

buying., .
. .

Tan PLaca To tier Taam..=-If enrol our ..

readers desire Spring Clothing, feohiOnable_:
and well made, at prices according.to time!,
they can procure them by calling on Messrs.
W. H. McGee dc Co., coiner. of Federal street
and Diamond square, Allegheny. They.lutio.:,
lately received their newSpring !lock, andbetter selection we have never seen.: •

Wit. Fonts; Caiiienter and Joiner;lob.;bing Shop Virgin' alley, between Smithilehr,-
street and Cherry alloy. All kinds of, House
Repairing done on short notice and Inmanlike manner. Charges moderate. ..Leairscyour, orders. order: promftly itituadod

Tuehorrorsofwar canbe much mitigatedby
that sovereign remedy, Holloway's Ointment,as it will cure any wound, however despeititn,',
itit be wellrubbed around the woundedparts, ;;-and they be kept tborchighly covered will( it..!A pot should be in everymane knapsack:- 227'

Onmstrs Daus will be taken at Hunt's'
Boot Store, 'Masonie Hall, Fifth street;
at the Omnibus office, No. 405, Liberty street.
Day or night, all orders left in either the two
places will be promptly tittended'Ut. • .1"
',Dacron. C. MEALS, Water Cure and
pathio Physician; also'agent for Itaiabote's 7,1celebrated Truss for Ruptured!. Corner 'orPenn andWayne 'straets.'

Thurrißtay.—Dr. C. Sill; No. 246.. Plittattends to all brioches of the Dente,' p.roStiv,'ion.

DIED: ••
' "NO —OiSlindinitlOo'clock 3thillit4A0., twin. dfughter of Capt.. Henry and 'Xiint" • "Reno,

The femoral will leave the residence Oberpatelitte,
Chartiers street, near "Whence, 41leghen7.0/Y,
TUzeDAT arruntoosi, it 4 o'clock,' for

*7DNES—On Monday morning, April Dltb,—,'of ..1862,-.1HAIM consort of David C. Jona, In the 413tA-hor age. • '

The friends of the family are respectfully
to attend .her funeral, at3.O'clock TO,sais arna-
NOON, from the re:Wanes of her heestand, mailefogiat,street, Ilardscrabble.

JUSCEL.L.I.TEOUS.
DdiAVEN IG -801q,

wurirraprinmrs or,
pooK, PARLOR AHD HICAITEI6I4OOIB, ?

Wareham', No:47Itedeial eiHre4;
.

We would tall the attention ofbuilders and ethaneto our lafte smortment of COMMON AND'REEIRENAMELED "MUMS 'MONTS, NEMEC/RR, and,-Moue new COOKING MANOR, which w.hll7ll,Just brought outend which contain* Nuns

OAST IRON 0178 M !BONIN, IRON Rat/sllO~..all kinds oIIOteRT.4(RI made tomaw.jyleflyd D. Ds HAVES t SON.:

-P palate() 'MIDWAY; 001SPANYort 111.----,Wes of Stock of the Company will Whetted to theStockholders -of the PlttstAdgb,?.lfort- Wayne sadCibka t° i tenthel'o3loPseY'cus sadafter lb. 10th OfAPRIL on their complying teltal(be &Honing; ter;; ;

shim of the nrreemeat for Alnh` -retniouilataionWd Company. to-Holden of Stock of tile'WAIND AND OHIOAGO HAILEOAD commilr.up= theassignment of 'inch Stock to near'perstate:l-Asmayhededgaased forthatpurpose,by-tlWrtue, -. 1-,!,;:-.chiming Agent, may be allowed to-reoeirann ettithair'lout arnoartt .of Stock -fa the. rm,OrrporationtDe,,i4-4Shares of One Hundred Dollars 4.1.'N. with ark' the,Micah,' he has amounts,not entitlingthe bolderAyr K.
Theme«lickinat Books win M ipeacucaitelo:l4o4:ts,
mbn:dtutyl .."

701N.E"YAX • • n•%,I.woo.Brown wall Grout Ar sok by ,
^

. W. V. NAVIEFAM,
_-10 auks prime for •

A. PAHA:Eno= A *if)
.A.DII.EZ-451Xt the; thabro-forialce•

IAtiNISTOCIII4.OO...Ar.
111115.11r1 t LS, for •ebysp26 BOVlir,ou'exass. MINIX*

,q}4'i.:;!o44•:,:',i;-N.


